Hi Parents,
Here is the check-in procedure for McCallie Sports Camp:
Teams/Roommate lists will be emailed to you two or three days before
your Sports Camp session starts.
McCallie Sports Camp, 500 Dodds Avenue, Chattanooga, TN 37404
Drop off times (By Age)
10am - 10:30am (9-10 year)
11am - 11:30am (11-12 year)
12pm - 12:30pm (13-14year)
Siblings and those families carpooling or flying in can drop off at the time of the younger
age. Please try to stay within these parameters.
Drive into the circular drive next to the McCallie Lake - there will be counselors on hand
to direct traffic. Parents please stay in your car. Say “Goodbye, I love you” now to your
camper! Your camper will go with counselors to begin their camp experience.
Proceed to the nurse’s tent just ahead. Everyone must check in with the nurse.
Proceed to the next tent. Turn in pre-paid debit cards (for the Braves Game), "Camp
Mom" Gift Bag cash money in envelopes and electronic devices. Please label all debit
cards and electronic devices. It is helpful to have them in zip locked bags.
Proceed to the dorms to drop off luggage. Counselors will direct you to the appropriate
dorm and unload the vehicle for you. Please stay in your car. We will help your son set
up his room.
Contact your camper: email to campers@mccallie.org, include Camper Name and
Team in the Subject Line. Campers love emails!!! We deliver daily at lunch. Friends and
relatives may email campers. There is a Camp Photos tab on our website. Photos are
posted daily starting on the first Thursday if not before…You may also mail letters but
NO CARE PACKAGES.
For all camp information, including what to bring, Camp Mom “Gift Bag” ordering
link, and the Camp Photos link to view photos during camp, please visit our
website: mccalliesportscamp.com

